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OCYL Spring Update
It goes without saying…it’s been a year like no other. And now we find ourselves
nearing the end of the school year, preparing for summer! Hooray!

This Spring brought with our new Governor (and OCYL Founder) some attention
from the press. Both the Providence Journal and the Valley Breeze Cumberland/Lincoln Edition featured articles on their front pages about OCYL. Out of
interest in setting up something similar or curiosity, other cities and towns do tour
OCYL to see how it all comes together. Our model is unique, adaptable and more
tours/inquiries are expected.
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Our teachers and staff are vaccinated (or almost fully), and hope for another great
summer is on the horizon. Summer registration opens April 12th at 6PM.

We’re proud of the work we do here, and I’m so very proud of all of our staff and
teachers for always seeking ways for the organization to improve, being joyful
with our students and very supportive of the families who
trust us to offer safe, engaging programs for preschool classes
and in the afterschool programs.
We thank our Governor, our Mayor, the Town Council and
Cumberland Residents for all of the ongoing support!
Be well!
~Liz (Lemire) White, Director

Every bit of support helps!
Thank you to our supporters
on April 1st, Rhode Island’s
“401 Gives” Day to:
Anonymous Donor
Arlene Smith
Christopher M Volante
Linda Dwyer
Malerie Emswiler
Together you raised $235 to support children in OCYL programs!
Thank you!

Where teens are empowered to take charge of their future.

College & Career Advising & Planning
This Spring, eight students have begun working with Mrs. Jamie Droste, our K-12 Programs Coordinator to
prepare for their college application journey! This free service is offered remote or in person for small-groups
and one-on-one mentoring for students who are considering a 2-or-4 year college, career/technical schools and
military service. Support with resume, college interests and majors, essay writing, primer on financial aid and
scholarships, review academic portfolio.

Watch for details on “OUR MINDS MATTER”!
Funding is being for this expressive arts and mental health awareness program for 7th & 8th
graders at McCourt Middle School next school year. Part 1, Mind the Art, was piloted at McCourt
in the Fall of 2019 for 20 students with support from Leadership RI, NAMI RI and PeaceLove.
With funding, part 2, Express Yourself, several cohorts of students will have access to a 10-12
week afterschool program facilitated by Liz Lemire White, OCYL Director, Expressive Arts
Facilitator along with guests, faculty and staff from McCourt.

Cumberland Youth Commission (CYC) Activities
The CYC is OCYL”s civic engagement and leadership program for middle and high school youth. Students help
serve and make a difference in the community, learning how to get projects off the ground while learning a lot
about their own capacity, interests and skills.

This Spring, CYC collected over
4 pick up trucks worth of food
for the Northern RI Food Bank!

Currently, with a generous donation of supplies from
Depault’s Ace Hardware, Commissioners have started
container vegetable gardens which will be given to
Seniors with food insecurity in the community.

CUMBERLAND YOUTH COMMISSION
Grades 7-12,
Meets every other Monday, 6:30-8 PM
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Early Childhood Program Updates
All of the children in our Program
have been doing very well this year.
They are fully engaged, learning and
blissfully socializing every day. Our
teachers and staff feel so fortunate
that many families again chose OCYL
for their child’s start to a life long love
of education.
Summer & the 2021-22 School Year
Registration is open and classes are
filling very quickly. Tell your friends
and family!
New Level B PM class registration
Every student who wanted a lunch
and afternoon class has been assigned
to at least one class this Spring. This
allows for each child in Literacy and
Number Sense to have at least one
extended day each week before heading off to Kindergarten next Fall.
Mrs. Jess Coyne is back
Mrs. Coyne has returned to teach our
exciting “Little STEAMers” program
on Fridays!
Assessments & Conferences
Wow the kids have grown! Formal
Student Assessments will begin this
month followed by phone conferences
with each family before the end of the
school year.
Drive Up Drop Off is over
It’s time to get out of the cars: please
park and line up like we did last Fall!
Masks are still required. Use caution
when crossing the driveway into our
roped off “sidewalk” area as the corner is getting more and more busy!

Last scheduled* day for
Literacy and Number
Sense:
Section 1 Literacy: May 24
Section 2 Literacy: May 27
Number Sense: May 28

Last scheduled* day for
Level B PM classes:

Little STEAMers:
Fridays, 5/21
Music & Movement:
Tuesdays, Section 1: 5/11
Thursdays, Section 2: 5/20
Science:
Mondays, Section 1: 5/10
Wednesdays, Section 2: 5/12
*Pending weather/COVID related
closing days

No classes on:
April 19-23
May 13 & 31

School Closings

We post announcements on Facebook and have an updated message
on our voice mail at Extension 2 for
any weather related cancelations.
Classes are made up at the end of
each session or school year.

Summer

Starts July 12th for 4 weeks.
Register for the fun!

School Year 2021-22

The OCYL School Year Calendar
will be available soon on the website.

Classes start September 13th.

STEAMshop Updates
Since April 2020, most programs are still very small
groups in-person, take home and/or remote due to
COVID. Chess, Music Lessons and Flyers/Cars are running this Spring.

New Program: Mr. Geden is teaching the
much sought after Arduino Coding which
started this Spring in-person.
We’re hiring: Seeking passionate afterschool teachers/instructors in the arts,
design, upcycle clothing design and more!

DONATIONS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!
Two very large in-kind donations have been received by the
STEAMshop! Items included:
Cash, check and credit
• Reams of art paper
card donations can be made
• Fabric & felt
to offset any of the OCYL
programs.
• Ribbons & trims
Call us to find out how!
• Scissors & pinking shears
• Beads & more
• A sewing machine & bench for our upcycle clothing design
camp this summer!

Creating Lifelong Learners!
The OCYL is a one-of-a-kind education center that supports children
and youth as they learn, grow and achieve their fullest potential.
Our mission is to help foster a comprehensive
learning environment for the first two decades
of their lives.
THE MAYOR’S OFFICE O F CHILDREN,
YOUTH & LEARNING
OCYL:
1464 Diamond Hill Road
Suite 2 @ the Monastery
Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: 401-475-0929
Fax: 401-721-5872
E-mail: main.ocyl@gmail.com
Liz Lemire White, Director
Jamie Droste, K-12 Program Coordinator
Lori Beauregard, Early Childhood Coordinator
Christine Domen & Sharon Dyment, Program Assistants

Expanding opportunities for children to learn and
achieve in the first two decades of their lives.

We believe that the out-of-schooltime hours
and preschool years provide an invaluable
opportunity for each child to engage and
explore in their own learning through unique,
enriching educational programs.
OCYL is committed to supporting the development of life-long skills
necessary to succeed: collaboration, communication, creativity, critical
thinking, social-emotional awareness, and a sense of community.

We seek to create partnerships and new initiatives in response to the
changing needs of the community.
OCYL is a municipal department created by former Mayor, Governor Daniel McKee established by ordinance in February 2007. It is the first of its
kind in Rhode Island.

WWW.OCYL.ORG
THIS YEAR’S TEACHERS:
Chess: Bob Salvas
Coding Clubs: Denise Mudge
College & Career Planning: Jamie Droste
Cumberland Youth Commission: Jamie Droste
Music: Guitar/Keyboard/Voice: Lon Plynton
Music & Movement: Ashli Gilles
Literacy/Number Sense: Marcy Sanford (Level A)
Literacy/Number Sense: Lori Beauregard (Level B)
Little STEAMers: Jessica Coyne
Lunch: Beth Boisvert
Preschool Art: Lisa Charchafliah
Preschool Science: Isabel Neves
Robotics/Rocketry/Arduino Coding/Electronics:
Carl Geden
Stained Glass: Lauren DelSignore
STEAMshop: Jamie Droste and Denise Mudge

Students in Puppetry Theater Workshop this Spring

SUMMER CAMP & CLASS REGISTRATION OPENS 4/12 @ 6PM

